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A NE!T/ BEGINNING URGENTLY REQUIRED
Casefor an lrish C,eneahg dz Heraldry

Wellthe dye is cast and only a fool
would have expected otherwise as
the Social Welfare (Miscellaneous
hovisions) Bill is rushed through
both Houses of the Irish
Parliament leaving the continued
public accessibility to the records
ofthe General Register Office now
in sonre doutt. This deplorable
exercise and wanton disregard of
the views of a sizeable number of
the users of the GRO was not
unforeseen Indd back in May 2001
wtren the Dept. of Social, Cunmunity &

Family Aftirs larmdred a "consultation"
docurnent "Bringing Civil Registration
inta the
Cenury" this Society, alone
in helard, wamed against buying into this
$am consultatiur pnocess in ftre manner
pescrruea by the Departrnent The
questiurs posd by the doqnnent were
d€sigrtd in order to produce a particulr
ottcome that manifested itself in tris

2f

legislatiol whidr was ru$d fnough fire

Oir€achtas

befce the

imminent

atrrouncement of the General Election.
Consullotion a Shant
The May 2001 issue of this neualetter
wamed of the limitations of the proposed
sdreme, the closrne of access to certain
date the different levels of access and tre

ftr

absenoe of any timeframe
tre
implanentatior of any ne\n procedures
propose4 including any accessibility to
cmputerised records. The article warned

of the inevitable shift frqn .lublic
recmds" to ficilitate ..an oppatunity to
infofuce great€r safeguards and cqrtols"

Bill

permiuing the reclassification ofthe GRO

records

as

'!€rsonal recmds trr

individuals held by the Statd'. krdeed, a

firrttrer reclassificatiur involved the
introduction of 'historic reccdd' wtrich
wqrld
75

u

be applied to ttrose recmds over 50,

a 100 years old- Some genealogists

advisd opting

fu

75 years

closue,

apprently unaware that by doing so the
universal acess presently enjoyed, no

mater how flawe4 uas coreded and
ultimately douned Others took the view
ttnt if closure was nocessary, and trat's

frr frun c€rtaiq lhe normal 30 years

applied to dtrer govemment papes is tre
only o,ptior that *rcnrld be c.onsidered" A
reading of smre of the zuhnissions
received by ttre Departnent and obtained

under the Freedun

of Infmrnatior Ac!

few of the genealqgical
mganisations in kelard heedd this
Society's warning that tre csrsultative
shows that

process was frrndarnantally flawed- This

confrfuuted

to the situatiur we

find

ourselves in today wittr tre passing of this

legislatiur.

No Anrendnpna Acceptcd
A gallant effort was made by Oppositian
Teachtai Dila and Seanad6iri ard ottrers,
including tris Society, to get the Minisler
to arnend tre Social Wel&re (Misc. Prov.)
Bill. Indee{ duringtre debate the Council

of Irish Genealogical Orgafsatims

(CIGO) was praised fu providing eryert
aspects of the kish civil
rqgishatior syst€rn. However, letters to

advice

sr

newspap€rs now crying foul play by the
Minister will do little, at this stage, to
resolve the problms ficed today by kish

No

matter horv well
intentiored, curcurtrating or dre minrfia

genealogists.

now Stmnger than

Ercr

of the Civil Registratim system obscures
the vastly mme important issue of public
aocessibility to the recmds of the General
Regist€r Offce. This wre the oental issue

cmvelod in ttris newsleUer in January and
February 2000 when the Society's
"Nonh8ottth

hqaal

on tle

Rwds

{

the

GRQ Dtblin" was published to achieve the
madmrnn public arcssibility to tlre GRO
recmds in heland The initiatives outlined in
this proposal w€re arnqrgst those adopted at
the SocietyAGlv{ of October 1997 and indee4
they ae as relerrant now as they were five
years ago.

Valuabk L essotts L earned

If

there is any lessan to be learned fiqn this
recent fiaso, it must be th* hish genealory

and especially, the povisiur of genealogical
services in heland urgently requires oentral

plrming policy fomulatiqr

and

from within the strte sec*or.
nobody, exoept

fc

oosdinatiqr

h

seems th*
genealogists, view the body

of doctnnents and sornoes associated with
g€nealogical reseach held by the sate ard
others to represed a single heritage resourae.
Each departnerf tr $ate agency oorsiders the
doffnents of genealogical value in their
possessiur as solely objects of their day+oday
f.rnctions and duties.

Maty offcials view

gsnealogists as a nuisane and no where is this

more cledy displayed than within the
deparhnerf
the l*est piee of
Iegislaiur

A New Beginning Reqaired
Clearly gsnealogisb cernd go or fighting
skirmishes with this and that deprtnent or
state agency over amsibility, quality of
servioe or indee{ ttF ned to maintain reouds
in a patiorlar mann€r o place. This is
especially rlle ftr thme who engagp in
csnmercial genealogcal researdr for their
Iivelihood where the unffitainties sunounding
acoess

to recqds and the unreliability of
be susained indefinitely.

services cannd

Genealqry needs a

entral art'roitative figure

GSI Website http : / / www. gensorireland.org

t
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withinthe state s€dor charged with overseeing

the formulaion of policy, plarning and
ensuring accessibility fo the prblic' including
professioral genealogists, to reoords held by all
stare depctrnerfs ad agencies' This persut
would require legislative authoity to underpin

the perfornance of such a wide ranging b'rief

including the povisian

of

fo

grridelines

departnerfrs on lhe maintenance of reords of
genealogical value an{ indcd, wittr ttrc power

to detemirr whether r€offds

meet

such

criteria Above all, genealdsts and odrers

ABREANAPRtr.2OO2

'mtiornl fiea$r€d'
and as an ernbodin@ of cur ancient

Haedimry Chieflains as

genealogr and associated records, especially'
the prblic accessibility to uch
Esblishmern of a srpervisory / advisory rde
fs the Chief Genealogical Officer in respect of
government deparmenb, local government or
Sae agurcies holding srch raords

heritage including'

rcquirellHlt
applications

o

respo'sibility

Baptisms, Manbges and Burials held and
ecclesiastic instihrtions in Ireland
rmintained
as part oftre Nation's genealogical heritage

of

fm the keeping of reuds of

value. The govemment and
qr the cher han4 would be

gsnealogical

ministers,

facilitatedwith an "in-house" ocpert adviss qt
matters conceming the provisior and

development
heland

of

gsnealogical services in

A Wifur Legislutive Agendt
the eshblishment of sudr

However,

an

altrhoritative position within the state secta
alone would nd be a Pnrdent use of a

legislative insnnnent B$ the oeeqtunity
afforded bythe legislatiur cotrld also deal witfl

the pnovisiur of
definiticrs; the

accurate and binding

Ofre

of the Chief Heral4 the

Heredihry Chie8; an hish Vexillological
a*huity and the establishment of Standing
Advisory Cqnmittees. Whilst this Society

proeosd

the irtroductiqr of an

kistt

& Heraldry Bill back in October
2000, the proeGd headings ftr sudr
Genealog/

legislatior are publishd here fm the first time'

hopefirlly, igtiting seirsible and reasmed
debde amurgst all wrcemed with hish
genealory, heraldry, haredirtry driefi ard/a

reldd mdters.

These

ile ju$

headings

requiring fleshing-ors at a l€t€r stage.

a

in

f6

ttrc
p'rovisiur
heland to have
introductiqr of an kish Genealory & Heraldry
Bill included inthe progranme fu govemmort
ftrthe 29ft Deil Eirearnu

IRISH GEIIEALOGY &
IIERALDRY BILL
The following points stntrld be wrsidered fq
inclusiur in an hish Genealog/ & Heraldry
Bill as pnryosed bythe Gorealogical Society of

Ireland

o
o
.

persons in lreland and

of

records

of

of a

Shnding A&isory

Connnittee on Genealogl to assist and advise
the Chief Genealogical Officer with members

fom lhe

ommercial and

voluntarY

genealogical mganisations in the State
E$ablishrnenf ofa State acquisitions polrry in
respect ofgenealogical recuds in private hands

whefierat rid< a

mt

Ireland

kgislative pmtectirm
theRepHic

f6

armdal b€arings in

trgislative reguhtion in theapplication frr and
grarrirg ofAnm aldl.€ters lht€'
Legistative framewqlc fu fees charged by the
ChiefHerald oflrdand

hotection of cryyrigh in respoct of arrnrial
bearings

legidative regulation and requirenrent in
recrds

Prdection ofrights to inheriAnce in respect
armrial bearings in tre ReptHic

Defnition of types of grarilee,
individual

lml

of

ie. capratiolt

authaity ac.

Rights of grumees to drc fiee use of armaial
bearings ard pdection of srch

Prdec{ion and definod use
Ireland

E$aHishrnem

of a

of the Arms of

Standing Advisory

Committee on Heral&y and Vexillolog o
assist ard advise the ChiefHerald oflreland on
grch nnfters
L€gislative establishment of Office of the Chief

Herald as the vorillological authority for
k€land

of vorillolory

and

Esblishm€nt of a "Vexilldogical Regis*et''

EstaHislrmenfi

of dre Offce of

Chief

Genealogical Officer, basod at tlre Natioml
Library of lreland, to ov€rsee the fanulatio4
planning and e<eqrtion ofpolicy in respect of

REGISTER OFFICE, Drblin was

in

the

agin in this month issue of 'The Genie
Gazllt€ back in 2000 wittr the following
rypt Since the ptblicaion of the bciety's

news

Regional & North/fuuh Proposal in Januul,

the sttpport

it

lras received has

been

yotr proposal tlut mbroflm copies of aU Civil
Registers of Birtls, Moriages and Deatlrs over
seventy years old ond all Indaes to tlu
Registerc over twenty years old be made
availotte for consultaion at the Natiorul
Library and the Natioml Archives is an
interesting one." Ifhile the Minister npressed
doubt over the "evidential" vahrc of copies
obtained from micrcfilm copies lwld in tlpse

of the Ofrce of dre Chief Herald of

rcc.ords/ nntaial / heritage

Desigmtion ofplace ofdeposit for genealogical
and heraldic recods

lPnn

T]PDATES
& 2001 - The GENERAL

ZOOO

rights

Clear definition

armaial bearings

2l't

werwhelming. Indeed, in a recent leaer Q3March 2UN) to tte Society, the Minister for
Arts, Heritage, Gaeltach and the Islands, IlIs

vexillological recads / naterial

ofhaaldry and the natre of

individuals in

b the Stat€,

Preverfion of trc eryod of aiginrl rnt€riat
whedrer in Starc rpirate owner$iP
Anplication of firnctions to fte Office of the
Chief Garealogical Otrcer in rcspect to fte
povisim of edrcatiornl and promotional
nnterial/ pogrammes fa genealogt
trgislative e$ablishnat of the prcrogative

Clear definition ofgenealory ard genealogical
Clear definition

to

services

YOT]RAPRIL GENM

I

Esablishmem

fu

and heral&v in the

ffrelrishDiaspaa
Recogrition of the importance

respect of heraldic

ACommonApprcach Needed
It is h@ that sufficient st4put would be
adrieved unongst the ggnealogical commmity

fu

Grart of Arms

The Society welcqnes conrments and
suggestiqB as to the fi.ntlremnce of this
i-p*tu"t proposat in the interes of hish

'Principle of Public
Riglrt of Access" to ax

of he

&

all

cortesy recognition of

comnnrnity, htsiness, arts, spqts or efucation'
including Letas Patelfi oudining the reasons
for tlre aunrd

Establishnrcrt

genealogical heritage

by

Provision frtheawardingby Governmentof a

rccognition

interestod in genealogical records, would have
in sudr an autroritative figtne a conduit, within
departrnents'
the state sec'ttr, to heads
ministers and others wlro may have

Ownership

of

"hereditary chieftains"

Special

private instihrtions ard the prblication of sch
E$ablishrnent ofa mechanism to underpin best
pra.ctice in the strage and prblic accessibility
to garealogical records in liaison with the

fa

the

scrutiry

independent genealogical researdrers

E$aHishrneft of a Natiornl Inverfory of
Gurealogical Reords held by the State or by

Heritage Corncil

for the Sdct

Irelard and a meclnnism for the ganting of
Leten Fatent in respect offlags and emHems
by ttre Chief Henld br State" local authaity
ccpomfe bodies
kgidative protectirxr for fags and emblens in

fa

c

lhe ReprHic, especially, theNational
trc Presidential Standad

Lcgislative regulation

tre Chief

Herald

ot

Fhgand

the nninEmnce by
r€gtster of Irish

of a

Ste de Ydqa,

TL Ins

welcomed tlu

Society's propovls saying "Tlrc nutter of
access to these records is primarily onefor tlre

Minister

for Heakh & Children.

Houtever,

reposilofies, she said "wider access to records
research
of births, maniages and deatls,

fu

lw

purposes, is highly desirable". The Society
assured the Minister thd no "evifuntial" use is
envisaged in the GSI Proposal for copies of
any GRO entry obtained fron the miooflm
copies tobe placed under the GSI Proposa\ in
tlu National Library or National Archives - all

fde genealogical research The
Ministerial cowiderstion
is
receiv@
matter

for

boru

Well trvo )€ars m and no dranp whatsoev€rIn April 2ffi1 -the headline read "Utic Tigg
in Tqm { Suon Slreq" with the r€Put Much hailed over recent years, Irehnd's Celtic
Tiger ecorcny was considered as oru of the
most resilient in Europe with a very promising
fuwe. Who would qer lwve thought tlwt out

dauntless Celtic Tiger could possibfu have
anyth@ tofearfrom Suon sheep? Wln wer
heard of Heddon-onltu-Wall? Then, lirst
pW, ttan sheep and tlen rearly ail England
was gripped in an epidemic of Foot & Mouth
Disease last seen there in 1967. AU in lreland

waited. TlwL ourworstfears were realised by
an outbreak of the fueaded disease at Meigh
Co. Armagh in Northern lreland from sluep

Ireland
Published by the Genealogical Society of Ireland, Hon. Secrcury, 11, Desmond Avenug Dun Laoghait€, C-o. Dublin'
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imported from England The Republb held its
breath, then shockingly we've an outbreak in
the Repubtic at Proleek in Co. Louthiust south
of Meigh. The cancellation of the St. Patrick's
Day parades, social and sporttng events and
even in the affected parislws, the cancellation
of Sunday Mases, was all testament to the
national determinatbn to stamp out FMD last

in lreland in 1941. The ndiqral census
was also cancelled in 2001 as a precautiurary
measure to prevent the spread of FMD in the

seen

Republic. The cersus will be taken dris year or
Sunday 28h April 2002. Back in April 2000
the Society's Nuns' Register was established to
pather info. on kish women who entered
ieligious life in the I 8n, I 9m and 20h centuries.

SEPTEMBER2OO2

)O(Yth

International Congress of Genealogical and

Heraldic Sciences will bke place in Dublin

fiom 166 to

2l*

September

2N2.

The

Congress is being organised by the Offioe

of

the Chief Heratd under the direciqr of the

Chief Herald

of

helan4

Mr.

Brendan

O'Donoghue, and with the supput of the
Minister for Arts, Heritage, Gaeltadt and the
Islands, Ms. Sile de Valera' TD. The C.ongress
sessiurs will be tpld in hblin Castle andthere
will be a programme of other events in Drblin
and in Kilkenny. The theme of the Congress
will be Genealogr ard Heraldry: their Place
and Practice in Changing Times. Topics might
include genealogr and heraldry in the age of
informatisr technologr, heraldry in republics

like helard, haly, Frurce, USA and Souh

Afiica etc., women and heral&y - including
female trarsmission of names and Arns and
the use of cadency marks, accessibility of
heraldic and genealogical recods, heraldry and

corporde symbols

o

"logo8". Aflplication

Committee

dealing with tre restoration and refinbishmeff
of the Martello Tower at Seapoint S€an first
joine.d the Executive C-ommittee back in 192
and thn w.ui orc of the longest serving
members of the Bmrd of the Society. The
Board wishes Sedn the very best in tlrc fiswe.

SPRING JOIJRNAL The Spring 2002 issue
of the Society's Quartoly Journal (Vol. 3 No'
1) is now available price €5.00 Mernber
€4.50). The articles includei Early Research
into the Flmes Family by Margaret Elmes;

Dublin

Corporetion Reports of 190E byM. O'Reilly
A Family of Littb Importance by Eanurt

Dowling Patrick McMahon of Torrodilg
Co Limerick by G.tt O'Reilly; Vere Fmter
and the 'City of Mobile by Brendan Hall;
Patrick Hanntty, Convict by Jrme Reeks;

Tuesday
Evening OPen Meeting. 20.001rs

Loughlinstown Worthouse in the 1840ts by
Liam Clare; My Ceven Conncctiors [poem]
by Se6n Mac Bnidaigb B.lU Murder Case in
Wexford in 1824 by G.lf O'Reilly The

Wer

Society's Website

Bodcshop, 3, Nassau Sseet,

&

MONKSTOWITCHIJRCH Certahly the

in the Dun

finest ecclesiastic building
tao$aire rcgon - the Church of

heland

Prish Chrndr at Mml<stown is to benefit fi'sn
the visit to heland by two wsld-renowned
choirs. The North Jamestown College Choir
from the USA will be in cqrcert in the dlrdt
or Morday May 206 at 20.00hrs and.this

wili followed on Tuesday June 25h by
a performance of the Helsingborg Concert
Hall Choir fiqn Sweden at 20.0{tlrrs' The
concert

will b€
shared behreen the Churdr's Building Fund

proeeds fiom these two conoerts

and the Community Tornism

C.ompany.

Ticlcets arc ficed a €10.00 for eadr oqrcert
and they are available fisn Costello Jewellers,
Northumberland Av€nue, Drtln l-@ghair€,
Co. Dublin -tel: (353.1) 230 231 I

l,

sDiNA"KANErrlGsI
accepted the resigration

The Board has

of its Educatiot &

Community Officer, Ilr. S€&t Kane, who is
stepping down fiqn his poeitiot to give mme
time to the Dun laodnire Active Retirement
Association, of whidl he is hesident He is

Federatior

of Active Retircmerfi

Cumbcrland St, Drln Leoghairt

Bus:7,7A'16A' and75.
DART Mmkstown/Sallhill Station
Speaker Collctc O'trlahcrtY
Genealoplcal Resources at lhe National Librarv

Venueasabwe
Speaker Dr.

Dublin

Society

litle

easily available to all. kr accqdarce with
Boad Res. 0l/09/85 fiom the l$ of January
2002 the annual Mernbenhip Fee fc both hish
based ard Overseas Members is €15.00
pafble via the Website o direcly to the

Membenhip Officer who

will

issue

a

larninded Membership Cad as reeip of
payment. New Members are alwalt weloomet
To becqne a member of the Genealogical
Society of Ireland readers may use the secure
payment ftc.ility or the Soc;iety's Website q

to our Mernbership Officer,
MGSI, 4, KiPPrre
McDonne[
Annette

wlte

Cirectly

Avenue, GreenParb Dublin

l2"fure

TIIE QUEEN MOTIIER
ffre Soard and Members of the Genealogical
Society of heland offer their sinwre

cqrdolences to our mernbers in fie United
Kingdonr, Canada New Z'alard ard Australia
on the de*tr of the British Qu€en Mdtt€r,
H.M. Queen Elizabsttt The de*tr of the Quctt
Mother marh the end of an era in the history
ofthese isles spanning three cennnies. She

was the Queen Cmsot of the last King of
Crr€at Britain & helan4 the la$ King Empom
of hdia, King George VI, who was crowned in

published by the Genealogical Society of Irelan4

Hon Secrcbry,

2f

20/0r2
Wcds. April 24t & lfirlManing OPen M€eting l0.30ttrs
The Port Ylcw Hotel, Mrrine Roed'

welomes memben frqn all over the wcld
as

M{irc KennedY

Genealoqical Resources at fte Gilb€ft Librarv.

2.

GSIMEMBERSHIP The

of

Tuesdey 146 MaY 2fi12

Gsn€alogical

hblin

ofthe ChiefHeral4 2 Kildae
E-mail:

Drin l,aoghairt Collegc of Furthcr Education

Memorials by James Scannell; An ulster
tvtigmtion to Ar"tlow l5l7 by Sedn Mac
Bddaigb B*A-; Limerick Assins' nderch
1815. Cqies of the joumal are available via

the

-

passing is more a oelebrdiqr
of a life of devcf,iqr, dufy and kin&rcss than a
deatr widelymoumed. The Sociay exends is
and friends.
curdolences toher

.atty *uys, her

Bridgmens of County Clare by Shirlel G.

British National InventorY of

racing

",
trcugh two wold wtrs to a
fiom Empire
modem Britain in prtrership with all its
neigtrbours in an evolving European Uniql kt

Kenilworth Squerq Rethgar, Dublin:
Family Scraps by Parricia Moohead; The

Stran$ Namcs from the

. trcse

comm.mity wtro shared her passion fq the turf
and the breeding of fine thuoughbned hones.
Her drarn and natual atrnity with ordinary
fo[q especiially, in Gr€at Britain's darke$ da]6
of World War II, pve much needed s4port
and en@uraggment to cqnrnunities ravaged by
almost relentless bqnbing" kdee4 it was this
persural fortitude, through good times ard ba4
itrat Uto,rght her lifelong a&nirers fiom oltside
ttre United Kingdom. Ectroing the wuds of
Alfu, Itrd Tennyson "the spacious times of
good Elizabeth," her life oJ 101 Fars is, in
is"n the story of the 206 century - a story

as €15.00 per annuL menrbenhip is

Hete€':2002(dnli.ie

in

Daonchartlann Development

espec,ially, arnolgst the

and indee4 with the Monbership Fee msting

Ste€t, D$lin 2, heland.

adive

Associatiurs, FARA" and the hish Senior
Citizrns' Puliament and a keen tennis plalar.
Though, stepping down fiom ttre Boand' Se6n
will be maintaining his position on the

C,ongress

forms may be had frorn The
Secretary, Office

1937. She had many a&nirers in helan4

Drin Lloghairc
Dissrssion

CAROLE ATKINS SHER& 536 Gralan Drive

lnncaster,

PA 17601, USA

E-rmil:

I

am seeking infornntion
l"tt" Thonpcol, bom about 1E33, pobably
"tr.
in Nathem lrelard. He died in 1911 in Philadelphia
PA He nnnied Rebecca Wibon, bom about 1836,
in
pobably inNrthern lreland" She did in
Philadelphia PA I do not know where they were
mnied but they were Prote$ad in Philadelphia. I
realise that theThompson and Wilson mmes are very

carsh€r@ol.mm Wrotei

tf

l9ll

htl

amhopingthat sonr€one rrB{
fiequert in Ireland
travi info. on where as seern to have exlnusted
resources inthe Pennsylvania area ofthe USA

I

GAIL C(X)KSLEY, 33 Loyola Way, Attadale

6156, We$ern Aushalia

E-nnil
becooks@iine.omau WIds- I am seeking some
help and guidance

in tyins to locaie where

my

g/giandfiflr€r was btrn in Irdand His name is John
Wnliam lvturpny - Ban 22nd June 180E. I do know
tnt he tained to be a pried, hrt I do not know where
lhistook place. I tnve rmde several enquirieswithout

any resrlts. However, recedy a friend who was
visiting trennA did do some researdr fa me and
found tnt trere nny be a connection in Tipperary'
She believes that fre Cashel Diocese has very god
diocesan recordE which are hdd in Thudes'
Tipperary. Ifanyone in that area reading this has any
aMse fm me I would very nnrch appreciate hearing

11, Desmond Avenue,

Din

I-aoghaire, Co' Dubliq Ireland

fiom them. I would be willing to pay a genealogist
some time if thete wele recads of srch. I beliwe my
g/ga.ndfither came out to Austalia possibly in the
mid to late 1850's as he rnanied in Tasrnni4
Austalia on the 4th September, 1860. Any help I get
would be most appeciated.
LYNDA BROWN, T Haywood Avenug Sheffield

536 2QD, Yukshire, England. E-rmil:
cmdylvn@hotrnil.com Wrotei I\ty great-

grandfither, John Delancy (bom 1837-18'l'0)
lnarried Mary Jane O'Brien, (pobably btrn 1M7)
arurnd 1867. They were bdh ban in Ireland. He was
a Gunno in the Royal Artillery and lhe fir$ occasion
I can find them is when fteir son, Thomas, was bmn
in Cheritott Ken! on 13.12.1868. They went on to
have 4 more children at different locatims and
andher 4 in Sheffiel4 Yorkdrire, where they setle4
pe$lrnabty when John let the Army. Does anyone
have any nue infurnation about them, please? Or
whefher he would havejoined the Army in lreland or
England? Any help on where to get rnore inforrnation
would be very much appeciated. Thankyou.
JUDITH A ROBERTS, a Shipcarperter Square,

lrwes, DE 19958 USA E-mail jar 4935@ol.com
Wrde:- I am looking fcr any infonnation on the
ancegry of Sarnuel Russcll

fun

91511837

gobably

in Ballymena Kirkimiola, Anfirn Siblings were
possib$ John and Robert Russell. Mother possibly
named Louden. Joined harmony lndge No.645 in
Newtownatrbey in 1879. Became a L4aster lv{ason
Was a Presbyterian. Was a linen printer. Married
about 1874 a woman possibly named Elizab€ttl
Thompeon Said to have bad for children by her
before she died. Worked for a time in Massachusets.
Retrrned to Ireland and nnrried Sarah Jane Moore
bom 1851. Her hther possibly named Robert Moae.
Emigra.ted fiom laren (larne?) ard arrived in New
Yoft City on ll/4/1887 wifr his fimily. S€:ttled in
Trcy, New York Died tlwe 2dl92l at 2188 5th
Ave. Trcry. Buried Albany Rural Cenptery. I also
have a Sanmel Russell who owned 67 acres ofland at
Cross Kinnon in the lafier part ofthe 1870's' There is
no Russdl lised in Antrim's 1823 mmes ad places.
Tlre fimily rmy have come fiom Scdland
STEVE BYRNE, 98, Glenhills Boulevard, Eyres
Mmsel Estate, Leicesta, LE2 8lJD, England

E-rmili steve.tvme@ntlwuld"com Wrotei

I'm
qyingto research my Grandfithas descendants in the
Dfn laoghaire (Kingstom) area. His g€neration
included; Marg€rd Byrne b.1874 (d1889); Denis
Byrne b.1877; Christopher Byme b.1879; lv{ary
Byrne b.1882; John Byrne b.1884: Parrick Byme
b.1886: Sarah Byrne b-1888: Joseph Francis Byme
b.1890(my Grandfilher): Margard Byme b.189:
Gerald Byrne b.1895: Their parents lr'ere Jos€ph
Byrue b. 1852 & Anne (nee) Wdsh. I knorr of 2
hothers & a sister ofJosepll tlpy w€re John b.1848,
nnry b.1857 & G€rald b.1858, but there could be
mae. My real poblem is with Josephs parenr, all I
know is that their nam€s wer€ Denis Byme &
N4argare Rourke & ttrat the,y nnnied at fte Church
of the Assumption in Bmterstovvn on the 30th
Augu$ 1847. There were no ages or par€nts names
on flre pinbut I gd & I cant find any odrer way
round it Ifanyone has any ideas o advice fa me
please contact me at the address or cnnil above.
MERVYN JOHNSON, MGSI, 5, Glendown Lawrl

DuUin 6W lrdand. E-rmil:- iohnsonm@indiso.ie
Wrote:-I have trac€d firy ancestods on my fither-s side
back to l8l3 through the C of I parish recads in the
RCB & censrs recadslgOl/l9ll. They mostly were
C of I & triginated from Castermcadam Parish in
Avocq County Wicklow although there is also RC
cormections including a plague in the local Calholic
fither George Charles Johnson
church
1909/190 uas theyorngest of 13 & his parents were

My
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Samuel Johnson l854ll92l & Mary Smilh
18(f,11952 flaser my gandmcfher & godmctrcr].
Samuel was the eldest son of Edward Johnson

&

Margaret Cnndl c1822?11895 who
had 9 chil&en Eduard Jolnson's
parents [he was eldest of five] were in tum: Sanuel
1814/1900

rlnmed

lU2 &

Johnsqr bqn c. l79f,ll828 & Jane Ruskell
179211869 who rnarrid 31110/1813 in
Caslenncadam Church. Unfornrmbly I cannot
establish the latter Sanuel's exad do.b. as the parish
records c1790/1800 & some prior to that date are
virnrally illegible tut his death was 1828 age 37. The
bapismal register records a Sarnrel Johnsm l80l to

an Edward & Elizabelh htt this is only 12 yean
before the rnaniage date so unless it ws recmded
some l0 years late this nnrst be a differant person
They lived in a Tovmland called Ballymoneen urtil
1904 & srbsequently ovvned a shop in Avoca village

Kilrmgrg lower] now Henlds srpenrnrket until
1968. While lhe

orrent Castlermcadam graveyard is

very well kep! thc old gra.veyard neafty is
imccessible & I under$and the inscriptions are nou'

illegible. Can anyone sggest how I might establish
my ancestry further ba*? Also I wqrld be int€rested

in any available points of irtere$ re Avoca &

If

hinbr{an4 Casdernacadam hrish & the mines erc.
anybody has researched other fimilies which rmnied
into the Avoca Johnsms uch as Ruslrcl! Corrtll'

Smith, Grecnc, Higgins, Stcdmrn, Morgen'
Stringcr, Kclron, Tuke erc

I

my
exctnnge
MAUREEN HAII+ 3,
Goldthorpe,

would be happy to
infonrntion.

St. lv1ary's RG4
Rdtrcrtfft, Sorth Yorftshire 563 9JG

England. F.rtvil'. maureen sid@btooenworld.com
Wrote:- looking fc help to find info m my grandad
Joesph O'Shce rmnied to EXizbath [Burns] bdh
fiom Tullamqe but had my dad James at Blackrock

tren moved to SallyrnggfuL D[n Laogbaire some
where in the }ate 1920's. Ary info. please
Ai{NA SCIIDDS' MGSI,7, Nr0rumbedand hdq
Dun laoghaire, Co. Dublb Ireland Wrctei Seeking
inforrmtion m Fatrick Kelly, son of Daniel Kelly &
Roeam Fitzsimons, brn 1860 in Dublin. Lveda'tz,

Uppa Newnnrket He rmnied lvIary McDomld
6inaestowu Co. Wicklow) qr tte 196 Feb. 1882.
The nnrriage to*. place in dre Church of tte Holy
Redeem€r, H€rb€rt Rc4 Bray, Co. Wicklow.

Chil&eil- Ross bnn 186 June 1884; E<luard;

Catherine bom 30 Jarnnry 1889. Lived at'Graham's
Cotlaged' 11, Spring Garden Street DuHin I' I\rary
died in 1889 - Paaick w€nf to Austsalia l8E9D0 and
landed in Sydney, NSW. We think he ended up in dre

hintertand in sheep cornfiy. Cath€rin€ gpt word
ffrugh rdatives &at he died in 1932 - hrt m ftrtrcr
info.

JOSEPH A" MTJNGOVAN, MGSI
+ RIP+
News has just reached the Bord of ffre death on
Wednesday 3d April2002 of orr American mernber,

Mr. Joseph

A

lvlungoran. Joseph died from

complications fromrecent

$rg€ry. He will

be buried

ar Qe€n of Heaven Cemetery, Hillsidg Illinois
following lv{ass at Christ the Servant Clnrrch in
Woo&idge. Joseph's dauglrter, Berbare Mungovan
Koch MGSI, kindly domted funds to the Soci€ty to
enable us obtain a grant

ofa heraldic badge &'om the

YOI]R APRIL GEIYM, REVIEWS
'Memoriel Inscriptions of Ihansgrange

Cemetery Blsclaoclq Co. Dublin' Ireland VoL 5 Wesil Section" (ISBN I 89U71 22 3)
published last msrth by the Sociefy, this
volurne cunpletes the older sediqr of this the
largest graveprd in sotrttr C-o. Dublin This
cernstery opened in 1854 and wrtains bch
Catholic and nor-C*holic burials frdn that
period wittt qrr€nt use fG ttrcse with dghts
only. The West Sectisr @vered by this volurne
wai openedm ftober l6h 1902 and csrtains
in excess of 6,0fi) plffi, of whidr, 2,500 are
marked by a head$ure. Barry O'Conno and
his team have dore a marvellous job in
recmding all the older sectiols of this large
graveyrd kd€e4 ttrse volunes are essential

reading

fa

any local histsian and

invaluable

tml fc

in
corfiains

the Reptrblicm Plc*

ae

an

anyore researdring ancesfy
C-ounty Dublirt This area of the graveyard

fc

frllen

volunteers in the 1916 Rising and the Wa of
Independence l9l9-22 alurg with loge plots

fu religiots qders. Whilsg some inscripions
are simple e.g "My husban4 William Breen
who was killed at Blaclvock on the D & S.E.R
15/9/1911" thersontain ald of genealogical

informatiqr and ssnetimes with several
generations mentimed fboudl, as usual the
piety and sentime,lrt omtained on the
inscriptics is qnitte4 all ctrer piroees of
infqrndiqr are rectrded. An inter€sting stqte
Row U2 Pld 25 (alarg with Plot V2 25) has
the following insaiptiur 10404 Guardsman

-

Peter Ennis, Scots Gurds, died 2-5/04/1916
aged 33. Lieut. Joseph Costello & Vol. Andrew
Joseph Byrne (Old IM) killed tuster 1916.
Bridget Clayton, d. I l/5/1931. Adversaries in
the Ecter Rising hnied togettter - il
last Andlrer inscripiur gives more detail
Row Q3 Pld 33 - bected by Joseph Rossney
and Famtly. Elimbeth Rossney, 32, Havelock
Square, Sandymount, d. 24/l/1935 aged 52
years. Her children, Joseph Rossney, d
Carmel Rossney, d
9/4/1916 aged
24/1/1923 aged 3 years Thomas Rossney, late
22/8/1934 aged 52 years.
Royal Navy,
I/9/1988 aged 77
Joseph Myles Rossruy,
years. This volume is very reasorably priced
at just €13.m urd with circa 200 pggps of
insoipions and indo< is a grcd additio to
corpus of genealogical material nnow available
in pnnt fiun this Society. ft's available via the

ry *
-

lyr.

d

d

Website and slrcrtly

in the Genealogical

Bookshop, 3, Nassau Sheet,

hblin;

Bookstop

in D'un I-aoghaire Stropping Centre and in fte
Natisnl LibrayBodcshop. Fm details on the
earlier volurnes please s€e the Society's
Website.

Chief H€rald of lreland- The badge quickty became

oMutgotmn BaQe' as rt ws
known as ttrc
dedicat€d to her frfter Joeeph A Mungovan. The
GSI Membership Card disflays tk'IufittSown
hSe' witt pride in memory of Joeeph. The
Cathaoirleach, Rory Stanley, FGSI, the Bmrd and
Memb€rs

of

the Sociey €fend

qtr

deepe$

cordolencesto Bartara and her fimily on the passing

To defiay some of the costs associated with the Opat
meeting
instituted
M€€tings th€ B@rd
contsihrtion of €2.50 for dre Evening Meetings in
Diur lffghaire College ofFurdrer Edrcation For lhe
ManingMeetings in The PortView Hotel a donation
of €3.00, which includes Cofloe, uas agreed by the
Bord underRes: 0204/159 becamfan increase in
dre pice ofcotree at the hotel.
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